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IJ. Slingi1!g a stage. rig.gipg a ho.sun chair. / 

,;. _l<nowledgc of- / 1 

(a) rigging a dcrri9( I' 
(h) driving a win_ch: L 
(c) the use and q~cration or a wincll Ss in ;mchor work: 
{cl) prccaution3/lo he taken in tz1c s wage of chain and ~curing the .inchors 

for sea. I 

15. A knowledef ofthc gear used i cargo work and an undcrslanclingofits uses 
and its gcn~ral maintenancc.fo•ilh parlicular reference 10 wires. hlocks and 
shackles. / / 

16. The saf~;handling ofh~1 covers, hallening down and securing lrntches. 

17. The u7 of purchases /nd tackles and its mechanic.ii adv.iniagcs. 

18. A knq·1wled_gc of- / 

(a/ rope c_ons1r/c1ion and types heing-

.:r (i) na1/rar fihre; 
} (ii) s}jthetic fibre: 

/41 (iii) ·w, ire rope; and 

' ;,{ (b) ropefcoiling. maintenance, storage and
1 
its uses. 

19/Flags: K~'Owledgc of nags commonly used al;oarcl ship. 
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(LEGAL NOTICE No. 12] 
MARINE ACT, 1986 
(ACT No. 35 OF 1986) 

MARINE (CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY (EXAMINATION 
SYLLABUSES) (DECK OFFICERS)) REGULATIONS, 1989 

IN exercise of the powers conferred upon me by sections 98. 99, 143 and 212 oft he 
Marine Act, 1986, I have made the following Regulations-

Short ,;,re 
I. These regulations may he cited as the Marine (Certificates or Competency 

(Examination Syllabuses) (Deck Omcers)) Regulations, 1989. 
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Ohit'f.1 
2. These Regulations prescrihed lhe Su_hject matlcr of !he \'a rious exa mination,c; 

n person must pass as parl oflhe qualification he must have hcforc-

(o) he cnn he issued with a certificate of competency as a deck officer; or 

(h) his sailing licence can he endorsed wi1h a sailing endorsement. 

R,~11lmit111.1· /(I /J1• fl"ftrl a~ one 
3.-(1) These Regulations are to be read as one with Ilic Marine (Certifica1e of 

Compelcncy and Manning of Vessels) (General) Regulalions. 1989. and the other 
Rcguhllions referred lo in those Regulalions. 

(2) In particular words and phrases de lined in the Marine (Certi ricatcs of Com
pclency and ManningofVessels)(Gencral) Regula lions, 1989 have the same mean
ing when used in these Regulations. 

N,rm n{ f.n1mi1101in,i 

4.-( I) An examination for a qualihcalion leading 10 a master's grade ofCcrtifi
cate of Competency shall lake the form of nn examiner asking the examinee qucs
lions orally and lhc· examince giving either ·oral answers or, in some cases, 11 

prnclical demonstration of his ahility. 

(2) An examimllion for a qualifica!ion leading lo a mate's grade of certiricale of 
competency shall take the fonn of-

(o) an examiner asking: the exarninee queslions in wriling and the examinec 
giving writlcn answers either vcrh::1 lly or hy chartwork (and in the cnsc or 
ri_n examination including chartwork may include oral ques1ions and 
answers)i 

(h) an examiner asking !he examinee queslions ornlly and lhe examince giv
ing cilhcroral answers or, in some cases. a practical demonstration of his 
clhility; and 

(c) except in rcspecl ofa Grade5(Mate)certificaleof compelency-a practical 
lest during which lhe exmnincr requires the ex a mi nee to demonstrate an 
appropri.tle knowledge of signali:; and signalling equipment. 

(3) An exnmination forn qunli lication lending to a sniling licence shall take the 
form of-

(a) an examiner accompanying the cxamince during a ,·oyage carried out in 
an approprialc vessel during which 1hecxarnincr requires !he cxamincc lo 
demonstrate appropriare skills in hoathandling and a knO\..-ledge or 
s·eamanship; and· ' 

(h) an exnminer accompanying the examinee during a voyage carried oul in 
an appropriate vessel during which the examiner requires the examince to 
clemonstrale appropriate skills in hoathandling and a knowledge or 
seanrnnship; and 

(c) in the case of an exnminationle:1ding 10 a qualificalion for a ~ailing licence 
(seagoingservice)-an examiner asking 1he cxaminee ques1ions in writing 
and the cxaminee giving written amwerS. 

11',-iltrll e.lnmi,1a1frm.t 

5.-,(1) Suhjecl 10 suhrcgul::11ion (5), the subjccls to he cm·crcd in lhe wrincn p:,rt 
of an examination leading to a qualirication for a 111a1e·s grade or cer1ifica1e of com-
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3 sailing licence (Seagoing service) are those se1 out against that grade of 
pete_nr,cyot r or licence in column 3 of Part I of Schedule I. 
certl ,ca e 

(
2
) Each subje_ct referred to in Subregulation (I) is to be the subject of r 

arate examination. , 
sep J) An examine< shall be allowed the period specified in column or Part I Jr 
Sch~dulc in which to undertake an examination specined in column 3. / 

(4) The syllabus for each examination referred to in subregulation (2) is 
•r,ed under the name of that examination in Part I of Schedule 2. I 

spect . i 
(5) Unless, for g<>?d reason, th~ Marin,e Board con~iders a candidate's knowl

d e to be deficient In the followmg subJecls, a candidate who holds a Grade 12 
tJate) certificate of competency (or its equivalent as recognised by the Marine 
B ard) shall not be required to undertake examina_tions in meteorology. currenls 

0
d routeing, and electrography when sitting for the examination leading to I• 

:~alification for a Grade 1 (Mate) certificate or competency. 

Oral mrJ proctir:ot exomina,io,r.f 
6.-(1) The subjects to be covered in the oral and practical part oran examina

tion leading to a qualification for a grade or certificate or competency or a deck 
officer or a grade or sailing licence a re those set out against that grade or certificate or 
licenc~ in column 3 of Part I or Schedule I. 

(2) .. Each subject referred to in subregulation (I) is the subject or a separate 
examination. 

(3) The syllabus for each examination referred to in subregulation (2) is 
specified under the name orthat examin:ition in Part 2 or Schedule 2. 

(4) \Vhere the syllabus for an oral examination lcadihg to a qualilication for a 
mate's grade of certificate of competency covers the-same subject as the syllabus for 
an oral examination leading to a qualification for a master's grade of certificate or 
competency an examinee in respect or the mastcr'i; grade or certificate or com
petency will be required to demonstrate a higher degree of knowledge or those 
subjects. _ ~ 

Signal., exo,,,ination 
7.-(1) The syllabus ror the signals part or an examination leading to a 

qualilic.ition for a mate's grade of certificate of competency is specified under the 
name of that examination in Part 3 of Schedule 2. 

(2) Unless. for good reasons, the Marine Board considers a candidate's knowl
edge to be deficient in the subject, a candidate who holds a Grade 2 (Mate) ccrtifi
cale of competency (or its equivalent as recognised by the Ma1ine Board) shall not 
be required to undertake the signals examination when sitting for the examination 
leading to a qualificalion for a Grade t (Male) certilicale or competency. 

Saifing e110or:remelll 
8. The examination leading to the endorsement on a i;ailing licence ofa sailing 

endorsement shalt consist of-

(a) an oral examination during which the examiner will ask the examinee 
questions on- · · 

(i) the Collision Regulations, particularly with reference to vessels. 
under sail (whether or not under power); 
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(ii) the English names or parts or sails; 

(iii) standing and 1-unning rigging; 

(iv) nautical terms used ii1 lacking and jihhing; 

(v) use or lifelines and safety harnesses; 

(vi) organiirntion of crew inlo manouvering stations; 

(vii) reefing at sea; 

(viii) choice or sails. 

(ix) heaving to under sail; 

(x) use or i;ea anchor in heavy weather; and 

(ix) the action for picking up a man•overhoard while lhe vessel i~ u ndcr 
ai~ • • 

to which the examinee will be required to give oral answers; and· 

(b) a voyage under sail, in an appropriate vessel during which the ex.imincc 
wi11 he required to demonstr,lte to the cxaminer-

(i) the examinee's skill in, and ability to communicate orders for
(A) tacking, 
(ll) jihhing, 
(C) reefing; 
(D) changing sails; 
(E) heaving 10; 

(F) picking up a man overboard while the vessel is under ~ail; 
and 

(G) berthing lhe vessel while under sail; and 

(ii) the examinee's ability to instruct passengers in safety drills. 

Dated this third day or May 1989. 

AV. TORA 
Minister for Communicalions. 

\Vorks and Transport 
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Regs. 5( I) and 5(3) 

SCHEDULE I 

PART I 

WRilTEN EXAMINATION SUBJECTS 

Column 2 Column 4 

Grade or Colun1n 3 Duration 

Certificate of Suhjects of 

Competency Examination 

Grade I (Mate) Business and law 3 hours 

Navigation 2½ hours 
Ship construction and stabilily 3 hours 
Engineering and control systems 2½ hours 
Navigat~onal aids and im;truments 3 hourn 
Meteorology, currents and routeing 2 hours 

Electrolechnology 2 hours 

Grade 2 (Mate) Navigation and chartwork 3hmm; 
Meteorology. currenls and routeing 2 hours 
Ship conslruclion and stabilily 3 hours 
Electrotechnology 2 hours 
Compasses and navigational aids 3 hours 
Shipmaster's business 2 hours 

Grade 3 (Mate) Navigation 3 hours 
Chartwork and pilotage 2 hours 
Ship construction and stability 3 hours 
Ship operation 2 hours 

Meteorology 2 hours 

Principles of navigation 2 hours 

Grade 4 (Male) General ship knowledge 3 hours 
Chartwork and pilotage 2 hours 
Practical navigation 1½ hours 

M.eteorology 2 hours 

Grade 5 (Male) Chart\\'Ork and practical navigation 3 hours 
2 hours General ship knowledge 

Sa iii ng Licence 
(Seagoing 
Strvice) Chartwork and Pilotage 2 hours 

Columl'i I 
11cm 
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PARTZ 
ORAL AND PIIACTICAL EXMIINATION SUBJECTS 

Column 2 
Gracie of 

Certificate of 
Competency 

Column 2 
Suhjccts 

Grade I (Master) The dulies and responsihililics of!hc maslerofa 
Ve'.ssd of anr. tonnage. in the unlimited, Pacific 
region or Fiji islands lrade. 

2 Gracie I (Mate) The duties ;rnd responsibilities oflhe Chief Male 
of a vessel of any tonnage in the unlimited, Pacific 
Region or Fiji Islands Trade. 

3 Grade 2 (Maslcr) The du1ics ancl responsibilities of-

(i) the nrnstcrofa ,,csscl up to 1600 gross lon
nage in lhc unlimited 1radc; and 

(ii) !he nrnslerofa vessel ofnnytonnage in !he 
Pacific region lradc. 

4 Grade 2 (Male) The du1ics and responsibilities of-

(i) lhc Chief Male of a vessel of up to 1600 
gross tonnage in 1he unlimited lrade; and 

(ii) lhe ChiefMaleofa vessel of any tonnage in 
the Pacific region trade. 

5 Grade 3 (Mrisfer) The duties and responsibilities of the master of a 
vessel of up to 1600 gross tonnage in the Pacific 
region or Fiji islands trade. 

6 Grade 3 (Mate) The duties and responsibilities of-

7 

(i) the Chief Mate of a vessel of up to 1600 
gross tonnage in the Pacific region or Fiji 
islands trade; and 

(ii) a watch keeping office of a vessel of any ton
nage in the unlimited, Pacific region and 
Fiji islands trade 

Grade 4 (Master) The du lies and rcspon:r,;ibilities of the master of a 
vessel of less than IO00 gross tonnage in the Fiji 
islands trade 
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Column 1 

ltCTll 

Column 2 
Grade of 

Certificale of 
Competency 

8 
Grade 4 (Male) 

9. Grade 5 (Master) 

10 Grade 5 (Male) 

II Sailing Licence 
(Harbour and 
River Craft) 

12 Sailing Licence 
(Short Coasting 
Services) 

13 Sailing Licence 
(Seagoing Service) 

Column 2 
Subjects 

The duties and responsihilities of-

(i) the Chief Male of a vessel of less than 1000 
gross tonnge in the Fiji islands trade; and 

(ii) a watch keeping ofOcer of a vessel of any 
tonnage in the Pacific region or Fiji 
islands trade. 

The duties and responsibilities of the master of a 
vessel of less than 200 gross tonnage in the Fiji 
islands trade. 

(a) The duties and responsibilities of

(i) a mate; and 
(ii) a watch keeping officer. 
in a vessel of less than 200 gross tonnage in the 
Fiji islands trade. 

(b) Meteorology 

Boal handling in harbours and ri\'ers (oral) 
Boat handling in harbours and rivers (practical) 

Boat handling in Fiji coastal waters (oral) 
Boat handling in Fiji coastal waters (praclical) 

Boat handling in open seas (Oral) 
Boat handling in open seas (practical) 

SCHEDULE2 

PART I 

Reg. 5(2) 

SYLLABUSES FOR WRJ"ITEN EXAMINATIONS 

(DECK OFFICERS) 

Grade I (Mafe)-Business and Law examination 
Note The legal knowledgerequiredwill 1101 go beyo,id an understandirigofthe national 

law and imematior,al requirements applicable to sh,"ppipg and the mercantile 
law which a sl,ipmaster must know in order to condUct the busi,ress of a sl1ip. 

(a) Registration of vessels. The registration certificate and its legal signi• 
ficance. 

I 

i 
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(h) Cer1ificates and other documents or publications required lo be carried 
aboard vessels, their use, how they are obtained, and (if appropriate) the 
p~riod or their validity. 

(c) Engagement, discharge and management or cre,1,.•s. Manning scales and 
certificate. Conlracls or employment, wages and other remuneration allol
mcnts. 1?eceased seamen, engagement of subslitutcs, repatriation. 

(d) The Official Log Book and nationc1l law relating to entries. Offences relat
ing to misconduct, to endangering vessel and against persons on hoard. 
Discipline, and treatment or disciplinary offences. Civil liability for 
certain offences. 

(e) Custom house procedure, entering and clearing vessel. Function or 
vessel's agents. 

(/) Load line marks.calculations involvingJheiruse .• Entries and reports in res
pect of frecboard, draught and allowances. 

(g) The safety of the vessel, crew and passengers. Assistance or \1essels in dis
tress. Duties in the case or stranding, collision or other casually. Towage 
and salvage. , ~· 

(11) The law relating lo navigation, including the prevention of collision, the 
reporting or dangers lo navigation, and marine casualties compulsory an 
non-compulsory pilotage. 

(i) A general knowledge of shipping practice and documents with particul~r 
reference tocha11er parties, bills orlading, and waybills. An understanding 
of the main clauses in a contract of affreightment. Lay days, demurrage anU 
despatch (including calculations). The law relating to the carriage of cargd, 
and the shipowner's liabilities and responsibilities. Protests, cargo surveys, 
certificales of seaworthiness. 

lj} An outline knowledge or the expressed and implied conditions and 
statutory terms contained in a contract or marine insurance. Particular 
average, general average. Procedure at_ a port or refuge. Lloyd·s 
agents. 

(k) A background knowledge international organizations concerned Y.ith 
shipping. 

Grade I (Ma(e)-Navigation examina(ion 

Note 1 

Note 2 

Questions may be asked on a,iy aspect of 1101'/'gatio,1 co1·errd ;,, the lower 
grades, including matte,~-. pertinent to nm·igatio11 covered ;,, other subjects. 
Candidates will be required to show a full understanding of the teclmiques 
im•olt•ed and must be able fully to relate the mrious a.-.pects or1e to another, and 
to show their ability to make full use of all the nm•igational and 
meteorological infonnation which ism·oilobletoa slripS A1aste1; i,rcluding Iris 
own obsen•ationS. 

The form of the paper will mryfrom examination to e:xamir1atio11. As exam
ples, it may conviJt of one questio,, only, such a.'i a radar plor oran exercise in 
positirm.finding: or se1•eral qru?stions c01:eri11g different aspects of ,,arigario,i 
i'lnd related subjects. 
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I 
··ng si•llabus is to be read in. the light of these nolc_s: 

The fol 0\\ 
1 

• Voyage planning:. The. selection of ocean roules. Shore-hased weather 

(a) ro~tcing ar1d sclf-rou1erng. 
planning a11d cxecuti~1g a coastal passage. Approaching the coast. 

fh) Appr0aching and cnlcnng harhour. 
r) Na\'igation in pilol.lgc walers. whether with or wi1hout a pilol on hoard. 

;~) Appr0achingand pc1ssingthrough traffic separation schemes and acljacenl 

areas. 
(e) The 

0
p1imum course and speed for 2 vessels wishing to rendezvous for 

any purpose. 
(0 Search and rescue procedures. 
(g} .Navigati9n~I prc:,cedur~s when approaching off-shore ins1c1lhltions, :111d 

when workmg with hchcoptcrs or small cran. 

(h) Navigational in extreme weather ~onditions. 
(i) Bridge procedures al sea, in harhour. and whilst hcrthing or anchoring. 

OJ The interprclation and use· of navi"galional and meteorological information. 

(k) The interprctalion a,_,d use .orinforn~alion from navigational aids, includ-
ing 1he use of radar 111 col11s1on av01cfance. 

(/) The effects of systematic and rt1;ndom errors in position fixing hy any 

method. 

/ml 
Advantages and disadvantages of various navigation sysleins and 
methods~ considerations underlying the choice of navigational systems for 
differing trades and geographical regions. 

Grade I (l\·fale)-Ship Construction and Stability Examination 
(a) Types of vessels. General ideas On strength and construction in relation to 

particular trades, including specialised carriers. 
The use of special steels, aluminium and fire resistant materials in ship 

construction. 
Princip1cs of dam~ge control. Arrangement for reslricling the spread of fire 
in supen:lrnctures. 

(/J) A working knowledge of-
(i) classification of ships~ periodic surveys for retention of class; tonnage 

certificates and their purpose; 
(ii) requiremenls of national regulations cOncerning load Jines, con

ditions of validity of certificate, an unclerslanding of those aspects of 
the conditions of assignment which arTecl the stability and sea
worthiness of a ship; and 

(iii) national regulalions in respect of construction of vessels under 
those regulations. 

(c) Permeability of a compartment. The effect of bilging and Oooding (end or 
midships' compartmenl, on or off 1he cenlre-line). 

IOI 

(d) A more comprehensive knowledge of slahilily lhan is required for !he 
Grade 2 (Male)-Ship Conslruction and Slahilily examinalion and in 
~ddition: stability to moderafe and large angles of heel; asscssmenl of 
dynamical slability from OZ curve: angleofloll: shining or adding weif!hl'
with zero GM; cffccl of wind and wave excilation. 

(e) Ship stabilily al sea. Dangers lo ;1 ship with a heavy lisr. Precautions when 
righling. Deck cargoes, homogeneous cargo li.1hle to s.hift. B.illas1in!! ror 
stabilily consideralion. The eflCcl of beam and freehoard on s1,1hility. 

(0 The inclining cxpcrimcnl. A comprehensive knowledge of the hydrosliltic. 
stabilily and slre~s dale supplied lo ships. 

(g} Shallowwatereffect. Ship lo ship and sllip lo shore intcrnclion. The turning 
circle. Angle lo heel when !urning; effect on st;:1hility. 

(Ii} A more delailed knowledge tlrnn is rcqt1ired for 1f1e Grade 2 (Malc)-Ship 
Constrnclion aml Stahility exr1111ination ofhending strc_c;scs in 1hc b,111.1~1 
and loaded condi1ions a I sea. Torsional stress. 

Grade 1 (l\fale)-Engineering and Confrol Sysfcms examinalion 

(a) The meaning of mmine engineering lenns in common u:-e. 

(1J) A general knowledge of diesel and lurhine rnachinci:·. marine boiler<:.. 
generators, pumps, com.lensers and cvaporalors. Transrni:-sion of main 
engine power. Steering sysrem~. l\.fonoeu\'ring procedures. 

(c) Fuel consumption and economical speeds; rchilionship hclwcen power. 
speed, dls11lacemenl and consu111p1io11. eslimarcd consumption to com
plete a pass.age. Problems invol\'ing pi(ch and slip. 

(d} An unclers1andingof marine applicarion oflhe properties of gases. Systems 
for the carriage of refrigeralcd c;1 rgocs and of li<JUcriccl gases. 

(e} Genernl principles of rcmole contol systems. Type.c. of conlrollcr and Ilic 
methods used in conncclion with pneumatic. cleclric and hyclraullic con
lrol systems for main engine, pumps and valves. In formation syslcrns .ind 
clisf)h1ys; data logging, associated :.1lann and foil safe systems. Bridge co11-
lrol of main engines. Bow thrust unils .ind other manoeuvring aids not 
covered in the Grade I (Malc)-N.i\'igario1rnl Aids and lnslrumenls 
cxaminalion. T1111k and draught gauges. Slahilizcrs. 

(0 Fire de!eclion ;md exlinclion syslcms ctnd procedures: f!encr.il prindplcs 
;11u,I. praclicnl applica1io,1: capabililics and limili:ltion of lhe n1rious 
systems. 

(g} Pollution: ·1hc prevention of pollution ,ind lhe master's duties. ohliga1ions 
and liabilities, including !he keeping of records. 

Grade J (l\·fafe)-Na,·igational Aids and lnslruments cxaminafion 

(a) The.construclion. siling, and mainlcnancc of1he 111;1gnc1ic compass and 
associaled equipment. C.nn:;es of devimion .. lhe produclion or a la hie of 
deviations. Co-cmcicnts A. B. C. D and E. The evnluation of the ;1pprox
imale co-efficients from given d.it:1 nnd their relationship wi1h 1he dn·ia
lion. An ;ipprecia1ion. wilhout cnlcul,11io11s. of 1he effccls of pcrnwnc111 
magnetism and induced magnetism. Principles of co111p;1ss ndjuslmcnt 
and methods or acljustmcnl. Heeling Error. G,1ussin error ~rnJ retcnti\·c 
error. 
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1
) Principles of the gyro compass. Errors associated with lhc gyro compass, 

t I including latitude. course and speed error and correction: hallistic dcficc
tion and its relalion to change of speed error. rolling error and how it is 
minimized. The principle parts of a gyro compass; fundamenlal differen
ces in the construclion and opcralion of the helter known gyro 

compasses. 

(c} 
principles. operation and use of gyro and lransmi11ing magnetic compass 
repeater systen,s: aulomalic pilol; projector compasses; rate of turn 
indicators. 

(d) Navigat_i~rnal and _co_llis!on avoidance nu.I.tr. characteristics. application. 
c;:1pahih11es and hm11at1ons. Assessment of pcrfonmmce. Knmvledge of 
IMO Performance Stc_111chtrds for mwigational equipment and automalic 
radar plg1ting aids {ARPA) Doppler Radar. 

(c) • Decca, L.oran. Consol. Omega. direction-rinding and sate11ite na,·igation 
systems; 1he clrnr.1cleris1ics. applications, capahilitics and limilalions of 
each systems. The comparati\'e accuracy of posi1ion fi.xing systems of all 
types, including non-radio systems and methods. Errors as:mciated with 
the ,·arious syslcms. 

(f} Principle and prnclical applic:Hion of echo sounding device:-, logs and 
speed indicators. 

(~J An oulline knowledge of recent dc\'clopments in na\'igalional aids. 

c;rade 1'(1\fatc)-1\lcleoroloJ?,y, Currenls and Uouleing E'.'<:uninalion 

The s,·llahus for this cxaminalion co,·crs every suhjcct included in the syllabus for 
the draclc 2 (Male)-Metcorology, Currents and Rou1cing cxaminalion. 

Grade I (Mate)-E!cdroteclmolog)' cxaminalion 

The syllabus for this examination covers e,•ery subject included in the syllahus for 
the Grade 2 (Male)-Elcctrotechnology examination. 

Grade 2 (l\fate)-Na,·igation and Chartwork examination 

Nole Questions on the syllahuses for the Grade 3 (Mate)-Navig.1tion 
examination and Grade 3 (Mate)-Chartwork and pilolage examination 
may he asked in addition to queslions on the following subjcct:-

(aJ To find the approximate altiludes and azimuths of bodies 
a,·ailable for obse1Vation at morning or evening h', .. ilight. 

(Candidates may use a .thort method or a .um· Ment(fication de1·ice). 

(h) Great circle course and distance. 

Grade 2 (l\tak)-l\1eteorology1 Currents and Routeing Examination 

(o) Air masses: general ideas on i-ource regions. classificalion and properties, 
particularly those affecting the P;iciric region. The frontal lhcmy of the for
mation of depressions: occlusions. occluclccl depressions, secondary dep
ressions and families or depressions. 
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(h) Acliahnric clrnnges in lhe ;11mo.<::phcrc. Dry. saturated and Cn\'ironn,cntal 
lapse rales. S1ahili1y. inslahili1y and condilional instability. The dnclop
mcnt of lhuncferstorms. 

(c) A full knowledge of lhe devcloprncnl and decay of tropical reYOl\'ing. 
storms: I heir sc:isons. lrncks. ;issocialcd weather and prob:1hlc mow111cn1 
pa11iculady in lhc P.icific region. N:n'igntion in the ,·icinily of nnd 1hc rule~ 
for a\'oiding lropic:11 slorms. Rcp011s lo he made under inlerrrntinnal 
con,•cn1ions. 

(dJ Use of synoplic chart lo deduce lhe wc;11her al specified poinls and to 
forecnsl lhe prolwhle cha ngcs m·cr sea ;:1rcns. l·i1scimilc wc;1thL'i' chart.<:: a ntl 
!heir uses. 

(e) Principal ncc,111 currcnls. paniculady in 1he Pacific region: their n;,mcc:; 
and cha rnctcrislics. Causes of ncc;i n cu 1Te111. l!e11cra I surface circul.11ions. 
direcl ;md indirccl effect ofprerniling"winds~ g1•adicnt current seasonal 
changes in the gcncn.1I circulation. 

(/) Selcc1ion of ocean routes. Gcncrn I principles of weather rou1ing: use of pro
gnoslic surface weal her and wave ch.iris. Use of current ntlas.c:;cs .ind olher 
charls .:i111.I naYign1io1rnl puhlicalions relcn1nt 10 occ.1n na,·igation. 

Grade 2 (!\1ale)-Ship Conslrurlion and Sl:1hilily examinalion 

(a) An 0111linc knowledge ofclassi lication or \'esscls. periodic sun:eys for retcn
lion of cl:1ss. lOnn:1gc cer1ific:11c.~. Lo.id Linc: period and conditiom or 
\'alidity of cerlilic.ite.<::. requircmcnl.s of an nu al ,c:;u r..-ey . .in 111Hlcrslandin1;_! nf 
those aspccls oflhc condilions of as1.ignmcnl which itflCcl q,1hili1y and :sea 
,\·~rthincss ofa vessel. An outline of 1rn1iom1I regulalions in respect of1hc 
conslruclion of\'esscls and surn~ys rc4uircd under these Regulations. 

(h) The use of Simpson·s second and live-eight rules in the compulalion of 
areas. volumes ;ind centroids. 

(c) A fuller knowledge of !he principal ·struclu ral mernhers of a ,·cs sci llrn n is 
required for cxamirrnlion in re.spec! of cc11ifica1cs of competency for 
lower grades. 

(d) Pcrmc.1hili1yof ::i comparlmenl. The cf'ICct orhilging and !lorn.ling midship 
comparlmenls symmelrical nhnul 1hc centre line. 

(e) S1ahili1y and lri 111 when clry-docki ng. slipping or ,grounding. Vessel swhili1y 
al sea. Dangers lo a \'Csscl \\ith a hca\'y list and prernutions \,hen 
righling. Ballasting. 

(/} 

(g/ 

Use of !he s1:thili1y. hydrostatic anti slress data supplied lo ,·csscls. An 
underslanding of the foclors affccling !he share or a curve of sl.ilical 
stahility and lhe signific,111cc of the area under the CUrYe. fni1ial stahilil) 
and i1s limitation lo sm:ill angles ofinclinalion. 

lmmcdialc and subsequent lre<Hmcnt of damage lo ,1 \'Csscl. 

Grade 2 (Male)-Elccfro1cchnology examinalion 

Note: 

(a) 

The ques1ions to he set in 1!,i.( f'Ofl<'I' 11H/ he of a pmctimf na11m•. Tlll'ore1ical 
and mmh<•n1a1icnl cmI1c111 will h(' l.:t'J'' to a mit1imum. 

The magnetic effecl of an clcclric current. effect on ferro-magnetic 
materials; field clue lo .:1 current c;1 rryi n,g coil and the introduction of a ferro-
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gl1ctic core. Mo,·emcnt ofa current-carrying conductor in a magnetic 

111a ·o· 1·r · 1· II fi Id Simple clcctro-nrngnellc cv1ces: t 1cir unction am action: I 1e e cc-
,~~c hc11. huzzcr.clec1ro-111.ignelic relay; simplccircuils. Moving iron meter 
for measuring cunenl. 

h) Effect of current carrying wires in lhe vicinity of a compass. Effect of grcm1h 
( and decay of cu.rr~nt on ~ nrngnct_ic fielc~ and effect o_n nea r_hy cond~clor:-. 

Electro-magnct1c 1nduc11on. self 1nduct1on. 111ulual 1nduct1on. the induc
tion coil. 

(c) The gcncrator_principlc. generation_ o_f an alternating vol1age, the simple 
commutator. i:amplc DC gencrntor. Encct of a load on I he output voltage of 
a DC gencrntor. Series. shunt a!1d co~nponnd wound generators. Electric 
motors. Speed and torque relat10nsh1p: starters. speed control. The tele
phone, carhon microphone. Simple lclephone circuits .. 

(d) Alternating ,·ohages and currents: lheir frequency and plrnse ·relalionship: 
•peak. ave

0

rage and RMS valu~s. The ~~ecto~ an alle~nali_ngcu~ren~ of rc_sis
tancc. inductance and capac11ancc. I he senes AC c1rcmt. Osc1lla11ons 111 a 
parallel AC circuit. Relationship between induction. capacitance and fre
quency. Tuning. Crystal controlled frequencies. Three phases AC. Star and 
<lclla connection. Voltage/phase relationship. Rcc1ifica1ion and metal rec
tifiers. The transformer and ii~ application in power packs. 

(t'} 111c propagation of electro-magnetic wa\'es; relalion,c;hip hctween fre
quency. vcloci1y and wavelcnglh. The ionosphere and its effccl on radio 
waves. Ground wa,·es and sky wa,·es: Effect of electro-nrngnelic waves 
impinging on objccls: induced currents and re-radh1tion. Operation of 
1hermionic \'alvcs and .semi-conductors; aclion in simple rcctilicr, 
amplilicr and oscillator circuits. 

Oci;cription of a simple radio telephone transmillcr and rccci\'cr using 
schemalic diagrams; and undcrslanding of the function or each pai1. The 
principle of1he carrier wave; mnplitude and fre<1uency modulation: detec
tion and amplifica1ion. Single sideband opcmtion. Superhetcrodyne 
reception: ad,•antages and disadvantages. The alarm signal gcncralor. 

(/) Aerial.5; polar diagrams. The size of acri.11 clement.,; related to frequency. 
Directional aerials. Basic principles of radio direction finding; use of zero 
signals. ambiguity, sense and sense aerial; the effect of addition of signals 
from loop and ,·ertical aerial. Fixed crossed loops aerial; goniomcler. 
Errors and calibration. Limitations of accun1cy nnd rnngc. Homing. 

Grade 2 (l\fale)-Compasses and Na,·igafional Aids Examination 

(o) The constrnction. siting care and maintenance of the magnetic compass, 
binnacle and associated equipment. Methods of obtaining a ta hie of devia
tion: analy!ds to ohtain the approximate co-efficients A. B. C. D, and E. 
Principles of compass adjustment and the prnctical correction of co
efficients B, C and IJ. The erfectofpermanent and induced magnetism; the 
scparntion of permanent and-induced R by mcansofohsetvations la ken in 
\\idcly separaled magnetic latitudes. Heeling error; its cause, effect and 
methods or correction. 

(h) pescriptive treatment of one commonly u.c;ed t),i,e or gyro compa.ss. Slarl
!"g and stoppin~ procedure. (_Repeaters and ~ncilliary equipment includ
mg amoina1ic steering system.J Routine maintenance. 

-----
(r) 

(d) 

/05 

BrH•ic description of S,11cllite Navigalor crnd Omeg,1 Sys1em; cm·ci;1~c 
areas: fixing position: fixed anti rnriahle errors <tnd their cause.,;;. 

Basic pri 11ciplc of 1 he echo sounder. Cause or errors and Ull\,·.;1 nlcd echoes and erfecls. 

(<') Radar as nn aid lo na\'igation and collision .ivoid.incc. A rccapi!ulation of 
the topics covered in !he Rad;:u· Ohscrver course. 

Grade 2 (Male)-Shipma.c;ler•s Business cxamina1ion 

r,,:ole: A,r 0111U11e k'1on-ledf!,e <?f thefnl/011•;,,g suhjcctJ is rcqu;,-ed. Jlf{/icim, to e,w/,/,_, 
tht• Chitf ,\.fme (fa i·t~~sel to cony 0111 hi:;.fu11crim1s or 10 rakC' rc111porm:1: com
maud in rhe ercnt of i11rnpaci~r q_( !lit~ mmre,: 

(n/ 

(/,/ 

(<') 

(d/ 

M 
(/} 

• 
ThC regisfra1ion ce11ificate and ils legal significance. 

Ccrlifienlcr. and olhcr documents required lo he carried on ho.1rd ship hy 
n.uion.il legisl.11ion orhyintcrr1111innal Convcnlions. Procedure forohtain
in_g ccrrilicatc including periodical surveys and inspections. Periods of 
'':tlidiry. 

Eng;igemc111. dischai·geand 111a11ngcmcn1 nf crews. Mcrnning rcquircmcnls 
ofve.c;sels under n:11ionnl lq!isl,11inn. ,\grccmcnl wi1h crew. Discipline :ind 
the lrc.11111ent nfdisciplin.1ryorfc11cc.c;. \Vagesaml cf!Ccrs. lkccac;cd sc.1111c11 
and sen men left hchind. Advances ;ind alfolmcnls. E111z<H!cmcn1 of suh-
slilulcs :111d rcpnlrialion. .... .._ 

The official log hook 1111d the law rcl:ning lo enlrics. Reports lo he made in 
rhc even! or injury lo Or <lcath <lf Lrc,\' or other persons <>n hoard. 

Procedure for entering i111d cle;11·ing a vessel. 

Lo.1dline m.irks. Seasonal zones. Enlries and rcpo11s in rcspccl of free• 
hoard. drnfl and ;1llowances. 

(g) The tonmigc 111:1rk: a general apprcci,11ion of the effect orsuhmcrsion of !he 
tonnage m<1rk. 

(h) The safely oft he \'esscl. crew and passengers. Assistance of vessels in di.s· 
lress. Du1ics in lhe case of slrnndings. collision and other ;iccidcnts. Salv;:1gc. 

(,) Pollu1ion; lhc Master's duric.s, ohligalions and liahilitics. i11duding !he 
keeping of records. 

(i) The law relming lo !he rcponing of ice, dcrdict.c;. lropical re,ohfog stor_n1s 
and olher dangers lo 11avigation. 

(/.:) An oulline knowledge orrhe Mas1cr·s ohligalions with respect of marine 
insurance ancJ lhc cnrr'iage of goods hy sea. Principal clauses in a Bill of 
Lading and Charier P:1r1v. Pro1ec1s. ca nm sun·ci·s. certificates orsenwonhi-- - ' ness. Manifests. Avcrngc and General A\'eragc. Procedure at a por1 or 
refuge. Lloyd's agents. 

(f) An oulline knowledge of the Master's ohlig;:1fions wi!h respect. 10 pilotage. 
(in) 

Crew accom111oda1ion. f-lyl!icnc of1hc \'CS!-cl and welfare of the crew. An 
outline knowledge oflhc rCglllations relating lo m~dical s1orcs. lnspcclions 
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,ports. Fresh waler and proYir,;ions. Procedure in cnscs of infectious 
an< ' "d F . . I I " . . I I 
I
. a .. ,. j\lnessoracc1 en!. ·un11ga11onam pcslconlro .1,·1ant1111c(cc arn-

<. ,se "'"· I I . tion of hcallh and port 1ca th requ1remcnts. 

de 
3 

(!\"lale)-J\'a,·igation examination 
(;ra . Q ttiomr from the ,,;_rllal111.tfor Grode 4 (Mate)-Proctirnl Narigario'1 e.rnmina· 
Note. ,,-;:~· ,nay i,e ;11cludetl. i11 addirio,r to 1he.follmri11g sylfafms. 

o) p;~~tical prohlems on plane. parallel and mcrcator sailings. 
I . · f I I . . h) Find the estimated pos1t1011 o t 1c vcssc nt any t1111c, given compass cour-
( scs, errors. dislances run. allo~\'ing for_ the effect of wi,~d and/or current. 

FindirH! the average set and clnft expcnenccd over a period and the course 

and sp~cd made good. 
(c) From an ohser,.,~tion of any b~Jt_ly out of the me~di~n. lo find the direction 

of the position hne and a position through wh1~h 1l passes. 

(d) To obtain a position hy the use o~ positio_n lines o~lilined fr?m any two 
ohsen·a1ions oft he sun or stars, w11h or without an mtcrmeclrnte run and 

allowance for current 
(c} To lind 1he 1rue hc~ring. of any body arn~ thence the compass error a ml 1he 

Jcviation fm 1he direction to the vessels head. 

(fl Latitude hy ohservation of Polaris. 
(g) Laliltule hy meridian altiludc of any hody. Allitudc to set on the sextant. 

Time of meridian pass.ige. rising ;mcl selling. 

(h} Geogrnphical position ofa heavenly body. Circles of position and position 
lines. Intercept!.. Circumpolar stars. Recognition of stars of first magni-

tude. 
Grade 3 .(l\fate)-Chartwork and Pilotage examination 

(a} To fix the posilion by D/F cross hearings orhy D/Fhearingcomhined with 
other information. applying and necess:iry corrections. 

(h} The use of position lines and circles ohlained hy any melhod (excluding 
hyperholae and surveying syslems). The use of a single position line 

approaching the coast. 
(c) Given the cour!-e steered, an estimated allowance for current together with 

the distance run, to determine the actual set and rate of the currenl 
experienced between two positions. 

(d) The use oftahlei; and tide curves lo find the time at which the lide reaches a 
specified height or the height of the tide at a given time and thence the 
approximate correction 10 he applied lo soundings or to chat1ered heights 
of shore objects. 

(e) To assess and select for accuracy, methods offixinga position. Reliability of 

fixes. 
(0 Candidates will he examined orally on the information given on a chart or 

plan. particularly ahout selection of ~mitahle anchorages; approaching 
anchorages, enlcring narrnw walers and pa5sages in Pacific region ports. 
Landfalls in any condition of weather and visibility. Traffic lanes and 
separation zones. Radar responsive targets. Lattice cha11s. 
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Grade 3-(1\Jate)-Ship Conslruction and SlahilitJ' cxmninalion 

(a) Midship s~ctions of single deck. tween deck. conlainer ship and hulk car
llen;;. Functions, conslruclion and stiffening of warertighl hulk-head,;;, 
including 1he collision hulk he;H.I. 

1 

1-lalchways and closing .111pli:111ccs. Sronn fram4. slern lube :ind ;idjaccnl 
stru_clure: propellers .ind propel k·r shafts: rudc.lcir,;;. I l;iwse pipes. hulhous 
hows. Bilge ;ind hnllasl line syslem: oulline knowledge of tanker piping sys
lem. Shell and deck plating. Super-structure. masts, derricks and cranes. 

(h) Riv,el work. Tesling a line of1fre1s. General idea~ on welding procc.c.,;;cs in 
conslruclion and repair work; lype,;; of wcldJ common faulls. \'isual 
cxaminalion and mcl.hods of tcsling welded work. Testing of lank,;; and 
other walerlight work. 

(t) Stresses and slrains in ,·essels in a scawa); or due to loading. halh1sting or 
dry-docking. A knowledge or1he parts of a vessel ,;;pccially sl reng1hcned tn 
wilhsland such stresses or where excessive corrosion is likclv lo occur. 
Melhods adop(ccf during conslrnc1ion lo prncnt (.'.Orrosion. ~kthods or 
compensating. or disconlinuily of slrength; local and special stiffening. 

(d) Angle or loll .ind action lo be t.1ken. S1iff and tender \'Csscls. Changes in 
slahility during ,1 voyage. Use of stahili1y and hyclro_,;,tatic cl.ita supplied 
lo \'Csscls. 

(e) Calcula1ion of lhc posilion of 1hc centre of gra,·ily of .i ,·c,;;.c.cl for cliffncnt 
conditions oflo.iding or ballasting. The cffecl of adding. rcmovi ng. shifting 
or suspending wcighls. Calcuh,1in11 ofthe.drtual rise in the posilion of the 
cenrrc of gra"ity due to sl;_1ck tanks. Tr..111svcrse and longitudinal meta· 
centres. 

(fl Changes of lrim .ind 
weights. 

{g) The use of Simpson·s 
volumes. 

draft due lo loading, discharging of shifting 

First Ruic in 1he compuWlion of areas and 

Grade J (Mate)-Ship ()p('rafion examination 

(a) An oullinc knowledge of the re qui rcmcnts rcl:iting lo !he carriage il nd ha n
dling of cargo, including the IMO Code of Safe Praclice for Solid Bulk Car
gocs,.1hc lnrermllional Mc1ri1me Danl'erous Goods Code, inlcrnational 
;equirements for carriage of grain. rcl~vant n,,rimJal regulations, notices 
and codes of safe practice. tanker safely guides. 

(h) General principles of cargo stowage and handling. Purchases anc.l 
mechanical advantage. Stresses in cargo working gear. 

(c) A general underslancling of the rnrriage or special cargoes. such as rcf
rigernlcd cargo, oil and liquid.c. in hulk. chemicals. deck Ci.lrgoes and hem'y 
lirts. Safety precau1ions to he ta ken. Ca rgocs liahle lo shift. Bi1ll:.1s1ing. lank. 
cleaning and gas freeing. Oilge and hallast line syslems. Piping arrange
menls in hulk liquid carriers. 

(d) Organisalion of the crew for mainlenance, routine and emergency dutie,;;. 
Jn~pcction and maintenance of vessel and equipment. Slipping and dry
docking rouline. Repairs. 
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1
,.i: rc11orl"· Rq1air lists. S!orcs indcnls. 

(,•) ,l • ::-

("• ,,.c and pn::n:ntion nf ..:nrrosinn in a n;1;sd"s s1n11.:1urr. Prnpcr!ics and 
(IJ ;'.\ of pain!<;. r..:<.ins ;11111 01ha pn,lct:li\ c cm·crings. l\·klhotls of corrosion 

1~
0

~1trnl in sh:dwork and between dissimilar mewls. Trca1rnc111 of wnod
~HH-1,; ,,ml ,.:ompnsilc 1kt.:ks. Cement work. 

,J J)ni.:umcnm1ionofcargo. l\•1:1tc·s rcccip1,. ho.ii 1101cs.tlangcro11sgontl<; lisls. 
(I!. w.iy hills. c.1rgo plans. Mau•\ Ing. 

1
) Ccrlili1.:a1cs nnd other tlrn:umcnts rc1.1uin.:d In he carrict.l nn hoard ship hy 

( 1 cnwrnmcnl kgi,;lc1!ion or intcnwlion:11 cnnwn1ions. The nlfo.:ial Ing hook. 
i:m!:tl!L'lllClll. 1lisdrnrgc ii nd mana,gl.'mcnl of t.:h_•w. Prnccd11 n: fnr cnlt.·ri 11,g 
:uul l~a\·in,g port. ,\n ou1lim: ol"lhc kgal rcquirl·mcnl'- for 1hc carriage nf 
!!'oods hy sea. sah·age anti pilo1:1gl.·. 

() l{n!icncof1hc ,·c,;scl and wclforcofthccrcw. Mcdirnl emerpL1Kics: typcsnf 
1 

•:.,sSiswm:e ,1\'ililahk. Fumig.ttion ;tntl pLsl cnnlrol. 

(;radc J (1\talc)-\fclcorolng~· cxaminalion 

The s,llahus for this cx;imin.11in11 is itlcn1ic.::1\ In 1ha1 li-lr (ir;ide -I (tv1ah:J
l\·1c1t:o.rolog:y cxamina1inn. ,\ higher s1:1 ntl:1nl 1lr k111)\\ lell!,!l' will he expcclc,I from 
Lnmlid;itcs li1r (jr;ulc ., (l\-falc)-Mctcornlogy c.\i1111i1w1ion in comparison ,,·ith 
ihosc for 1hc (irntle -1 ·(J\fate)-f\·1c1cnrology cxamina1ion. 

c;radc 3 (;\1alc)-rrindples or Na,igation cxamirrntion 

(a) ,\ genernl undcrs1;111ding or 1he following-The slwpc of the c.ir1h. poles. 
equator: meridian. parnlkls orJa1i1nde. Posilion hy h11itutle anll longi111tle. 
Direclinn. be:irint! and dislancc. lJnil<.; or measnremen1. DifkrenCl' of 
J;11i1udc. ,liffercnc~ of longi1utlc ;,ml tkparture. Mean lalittttk. J\-kritlinnal 
par!!.. 1:ornml;ie l(1r pl.inc. para I Id .1111I ·111crl·:1tor s:1ilings. (I real anti snwll 
cin:lcs on a sphCrc. 

(h} The cclcslial sphere. dcfinilions on lhl· 1.:cresli.1I sphere. Apparenl molion 
on the cclcs1ial sphere. Dcdin.11io11 mul sitlcrc.il hour :inde. ,\ zi111u1h and 
;impliludc. Loe.ii hour :inglc The PZX 1riangk. Rising ;;ml selling. 1\1:ix
imum azinmlh. Solution or simple right-angled :inc.I gu:idrnnlal spheric:11 
triangles applied 1o the celestial sphere. 

(c) The solar s,·s1em. E.irth-1110011 s,·s1em: cffccl on 1itlcs. Pl1111c1an· motion. 
E:111h's ro1;.i1ion aml 1110\'Cmcnt fn orbit. Eclipses. Mean ~am. cdip1ic. lirsl 
point of Aries. Equinox muJ sobaicc. Sunrise. sunsel ;mtl twilight 

(d) Time. Grccnwich. loc;1I mHI zone time. Mc,111 and ,q,parenl lime. 1he cqu:1-
1ion of time. Sidereal lime. Rel.1tio11,o;.hip between longitude and lime. 

r,,J 

(j) 

lg/ 

Local. Greenwich and sidernl hour :111glcs in time :ind arc. 

Correction or Scxlanl allitude. Dip. refraction. :rnd semi-tliamcler. 
Parallax in allitudc and hori1.onlnl parall:1x. 

Simple pmpe11ics or mercrilor clwl1s. lalitudc nnd longitude scales. 
me.isuremcnt of distance. Rhumh lines. 

Grade 4 (l\·late)-General Ship Knowledge examination 

{a) General ideas on ship-conslruclion ;md on plans avriilahlc on ho;ml ship. 
General delinitionsofnrnin dimension. The n;1mesof1he principal parts of 

(/,) 

((') 

id/ 

(d 

(/) 

(.~) 

(I,/ 

/ii 

(ii 

/kl 
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a ship. The cantlid.ilc ,,ill he expected ro show his prnclical acquainlancc 
,, ilh: Longilu<li nnl ii nd Im n.'.l·crse framing: Beam_,; ;1 nd beam knees. \\'atcr
tighl hulk heads. I latch ways mid dosing i!ppli:ince. Shell and deck plating 
Double holloms a ml peak lanks. Bilges. Sou 11tli_ng pipes. Airpipes. Genera 1 
pumping ;1rr:ingcmc111s. Side :1 ml wing tanks. R:ullcss. S1cering gear. Stern 
frames. Propeller.,:; and propeller slwfrs. S1crn 1uhe.o;.. The stiffening and 
slrcng1hcning In rco:;isl p:1 nli ng. p1111 nding :ind longi1udi n.il s1 rcsse.,:;. C:1 uses 
and prc,·enlion or t:orrosion in a \Tssers s1ruc1urc. 

General idc:is on wcltling. ri\'cling and hurning ;ind lhc prccau1ion lo he 
l:lkcn when such prot.:csscs :ire carried out .ihoard ship. 

The mcanin!! of 1hc terms: lllock cn-cflkicnl. Gmss a ncl neu lnnnaee. I )i-:.-
pl:,ccmenl. f>cc1dwcight. Bunyan1.:y. Reserve Buoyancy. ~ 
Use of displacemenl and lonnes per 1.:c11Jimcl re i I'll me rs ion sc:.1 lcs to deter
mine weigh! of ca rgn m h:, ll:1s1 from 1lrnlis or frechrrn rds. EITct:I or den'-il~ 
of waler on drnfls :ind frce-hm1nl. 

General unders!amlim! wi1h ddinilions or: Centre of cn.n·i1Y. Ccnlrc 11r 
buoyancy. l\1e1accn1rk~heigh1. Rigllling lever. Righling ~11nmC111. 

The use or st.ihilily ;md hydros1:11ic dala supplied 10 ,·esscls. The effct.:I or 
c1tltling :1 nd re1hc)\'i ng weigh ls. ·rhc da ngcr of slack t;.111 ks. 

Loan line: :111 1111dcrs1:1nding or 1hmc aspccls or the contli1ion,:; of assign
me111 which c1f1Cc1 the st:1hility ;1nd St'aworthincss ofa \"essd 

Ril!l!illl! a wsscl f(,r lo:1di11l! ;ind tlischnrl!ine carl!o. lhc use of derricks. 
wi~1~·he"s. :ind cranes. Cakul,ltion on the usC ofpurclwse including friction. 
Lining up pipelines on oil prnduc1s t.:arricrs. The stowage. separation ;111d 

dunn;iging of cargoes including hulk cargoes. Duties of :i deck ofliccr in 
dwrgc of .i l'11rgo wa1ch. C:1uscs of swealing .iml prec;tution.,:; In he l:11-cn 
before. during and afrcr slowing 10 prcvcnl tl:11nage hy sweat. \'en1ila1inn 
syslem.,:; of holds and Hinks. 

A knowledge oflhe sa!Cty prec:rnrinns lo he la ken during the loading and 
disclwrging of hulk oil. che111ic:1ls. :ind olhcr dangerous commodities. 
Oulline knowledge of1hc lnrernalion;il 1\1:iritime Dangerous (ioods Code. 
C.1kul:11io11sofeap:1ci1ics rakcn up hy parlcargocsand ofsp;ice remaining. 
Conversion nfwcighl measurcmcnl ofc:irgo inlo space mc:1.~urcmcnl :111d 
,·ice ,·ersa. 

The making and use ofc:1rgo plans. 

Care anti 111:1in1e1wnce ofall lilC s:1\-ing :inti lirc-figh1ing cquipmcnt and 
:ippliances. lighls c1nd sound sign.ils. 

Prcc.iu1in11s lo he l;1kcn hcforc cnlcring cargo. ha I last or oil lanb and \'Oitl 
spnccs and for working in lhesc sp:iccs. 

Grade 4 (l\latc)-Charhrnrk and Pilolag<' oarninalion 

(a) Given varialion t1nd :1 s:.1111plc lahlc. of dcl'ialion of !he magnclic compass. 
or gyro error. lo COl1\TJ1 lruc cnur_o;.cs inlo compass courses ;ind ,·ice ,·crsa. 
To lind lhe comp:iss course :inti disltllKC hclwccn two positions. allowing 
for wind and/or currcnl. Gi\·cn comp:1ss course steered. !he speed of lhc 
vessel nnd !he direction :md rnlc of current lo find !he !rue course made 
good ;111(11he cs1in1:11e,I position arriwd at. 
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1 
the course steered and dis1.111cc·111n. to determine 1he set and rate or 

(// ,1,c1 . 11 .. 
' the currcnl cxpcncnccc 1c1wecn two pos111011s. 

C 'l'a 
•• error from lransit hcarine:s or hy hcarine.s 1akcn from a known 

(c) 01~ . • •'" ... .... 
pos111on. 

/ To fix a po.c;ilion on a chart hy simull~ncous cross.hearings and ranges. 
(,~ r.idar 1,carings and ranges. m:aronom1cal ohscrv.ihons. or hy ;:1ny com

hination. 

1
, To fix a posilion h)' hearings orone<?rmorc ?hject~ with a ~un hclwccn and 

~ ~ Jwohscrvingspccial angles.c.g. 4 pmnl hearings. w1thorw1thou1 allowance 
rOr cu rrcnt. and io find the distance at which !he \'Csscl will pass off a gh'cn 
point. llorizonlal a~1d ~crti~al angles: U.'-C as danger angles. Clcnring 
marks. Distance or sighting hghts. 

(fl To rind the 1imcsand heights of high and lowwa1er;.1t S!all(l~rd Portsnnd at 
s~condary. !~ort~ hy Iida! differences. Use of Local Title Tahles and 
Admiralty l 1dc fa hies Vol. 3. 

(g) Candidates will he examined orally 011 the informalion given on a chart or 
plan. particularly aho~t Danger lo na~1ig:.1t_ion. light_s. dcplhs ai~t~ 1rnturc of 
hollom. depths and hght contours. tidal mformation rccbgn111on of the 
coastline and radar rcsponsi\'c lilrgcts. Chart connection. huoys. heacom:, 
Jauicc cha1H. The use of Admiralty and local sailing dircclions. nolkes 10 
mariners. The sclcclion of suirahle anchorages and entering rrnrrow w.itcrs: 
landfalls in !hick and clear weather. Use of soundings. 

Grade 4 (Mate)-Pradical Nal"igalion cxaminalion 

(a) Latitude hy meridian altilude of the sun or a slar. Apprm:inrntc lime of 
meridian pasi-agc. Approximate allitude to set on lhe scxlanl. 

(b) To lin<l the tme hearingofthe sun at SunriscorSunscl and thence rhccom
pass error and 1hc deviation for the direction of the vessel's head. 

(c) Construction of a tahle of de\'ialions using hearings of a distant fixed 
object. 

Grade 4 (l\·fafe)-l\1efcorology examinafion 

Nole: 71,e examination for thi;i; grade of certificate 11#/ be foc11.r;.recf o,i 11'eather pallcrn;i; 
premlem in the Pacific regio,r and weather i,,jonnotiot1 a1•ai/ahle in that 
regio,r. 

(a) Principle of lhe anerqid barometer. Reduction of readings to standard 
datum. The precision aneroid and barograph. 

(b) Principle of the thermometer and hygrometer. Relative humidity and dew
point. Precautions to be taken when making ohscr\'atiOns of tem
perature. 

(c) Beaufort scale of wind force and weather notation. Methods of estimating 
direction and force at sea. 

(d) Mean pressure distribution. Daily and seasonal changes in atmospheric 
pres_sure. Prevailing v,rinds. Local and regional effects of heating and cool
ing. Land and sea breezes. 

Ill 

(,•) The char.1<:lcris_lics of ii nd wc;1 I her ;1,;;socic11cd wi1h the principle prc,;;surc 
systems. Anticyclones. depressions: lropic,11 rc\·ol\ ing slormi:;. perm;, nent 
high and low pressure cireas. Rcl:nionship he!wccn pressurl' diq1ihu1ion 
and wind. Buys Ballots Law. 

(fl lJ.sc of h.u-omclric oh.c:c1,·;i1ion.s ;11 a single s1,11ion in conjunction \\ilh 
\\·e.nher signs. Forcc:1s1ing lhc apprn;ich or ,1 trnpical rnoh-ing slmm. 
Navigation in the \"icinity of and rules for anlidam:c of lrnpical 
re,·olving storms. 

(~) \V;1ler ,·,,pour in the :11mosphcrc. c,·;1pora1ion. co11dens:11ion. preciri1:1tinn 
and .salllration. Formation and clasi:;ification of clouds. Fog. mis! and 
dew. 

(h) A knowledge or the lypcs or wcalhcr mes.s;1ges :n·c1ilahlc lo \·esscls in 1hc 
Pacific region. 

OJ Outline knowledge of ocean currcnl sy:::lcms of Pacific Region. 

Grade 5 (l\fate)-Praclical Narigation examination 

Chartwork 

(o) Given varialion and :1 sample t:ihlc of dcvialions or1he m;1gne1ic comp;1ss 
to CO!l\'Crt !rue courses into nrngnclic and compass courses ;-111d \'ice \'Cl"'-a. 
To· find lhc compass course between two position. with or without 
.illowance forcurrenl. The effect ofct1HC111 on speed. Allowance for k~eway. 
Gh·en compuss cour:::e .steered, 1 he speed of 1hc ship and <lircclion :.1 nd rate 
of the current to find !he true course made good. 

(h) Laying off i-afo courses on a clrn,1. To lix a posilion on a chari hy 
simultaneous cross hearings. hearings and ranges. radar henrings and 
ranges or hy any combination. 

(c) To fix a posilion hy hearings of one ormoreohjeclswith a run between, with 
or withoul allowance for current and 10 lind the dislance at which 1he ship 
will pass off a given point. 

(d) The use of clearing marks. Distance of sighting lighls. 

(e) Candidales will he examined orally on lhe me~ming of symbols and 
ab_brevialions gi\·cn on 11 chart or plan; particularly dangers 10 na\'iga tion, 
lights. deplhs and nature ofhollom, depth and height conlours. tidal infor
mation. rccognilion oflhe coastline and radar responsiYe targets. buoys, 
heacons, the seleclion of suitable anchorages and entcrine narrow waters; 
landfalls in I hick and clear weather. Use" of sounds. NilYiga1ion in lhe 
vicinity of coral reefs. 

Practical na,·iga(ion 

(a) Prnclicrtl questions on lime, distance .ind speed. 

(/,) Compass error from transit hearings or by hearings taken from a"known 
position. 

(c) To find lhe limes and heights of high and low water al standard port.,; and at 
secondary ports hy tidal differences. 
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\·f ie)-GC'ncral Ship Kno":ledgc cuminalion 
Grade 5 (, a . 

G ncr.il ideas on ship-constrnc1ioi1 .iml on plans a,·ailahlc on hoanl ship. 
(o) G:ncral pumpin!,! ilr~an_gcmcnls. G~11crn! definitions Ofm:lin dimensions. 

The names or the pnncrplc parts ora ship. 

Genera I u ndcrsla mling of-displaccmcnl. tlc:1d-wcigh1: huoy;rncy. Use or 
(b} 

1
\

11
1acemcnf and tonm1gcs perccnti111c1rc immersion sc.1lcs lo determine 

~,~i,ghl of cargo or hall:u.l from drnfls of free-hoard. 

(<) Gener.ii underslanding of stable. unsiahlc and neutral equilibrium. The 
c cffcd of adding. rcincwing and shining weights. The d1111gcr of sl.1d. 

wnks. 
(d) Rieging of ship for loading ancl clischar£ing cargo. the use of derricks: 

wi~chcs and cranes. Calculalion ofhrc.iking sires!- and imfc working loads 
or cordage a.nd wire rope. Rigging of purch;ises :rnd their cidvanragcs. The 
stowage mJd securing of cargoes including bulk cargoes. A knowledge of the 
s'arcty precautions to he taken during 1he loading ;111d disclrnrging of 
dangerous commodi1ies. 

M Load Linc: an understanding of I hose aspccl:. of lhe condi1inns of :issign
ment whit:h aflCct 1he slahility and seaworthiness of .i ship. 

(/) Calcuf;t1io11 of capacilies 1.tkcn up hy cargoes and of spa(e rcph1cing. Con
version ofwcighl measurement of c:1rgo inlo space mcm•urcmcnl :ind \·icc
'"crsa . 

(.{!) Care and maintenance of all lifesaving ;ind lire-fighling et1uipmcn1 ctnd 
uppli:1m:c!-i: lighls :ind soun(I sig,rnls. 

(h) Knowledge of those parts ofa vessel where cxlcnsivc corrosion or ml :ire 
most likely to occur and hasic nrnintcm11H.·e of small vessels. 

Sailing (,icence (Seagoing Ser,·ice)-Charlwork and Pilolage exa111inalio11 

Nole: The candidate wUI he required to sholl' a k11011·/ed_f{e of clwmro,-k and pilo,ag,• 
bo.ted on the /a,-gest scale chart co,·eriug the entire po.m1ge to n-Mch th<" lin•nce 
wOU/d apply. 

(o) Given varia'tion aspercha,1,and a devialion card, toconverl I rue courses lo 
compass courses and vice versa. 

(b) To find !he tnie and compass courses hctwccn lwo posi1ions without 
allowance for current or leeway. Calcula1ion of :.peed, distance to run and 
estimated time of arrival. 

(c) Fixing position on chart by cross hearings. 

(d) A non-mathematical appreciation or the effect or the prevailing currents 
and tides in !he locality and the effects of leeway. 

(e) Recognising the more relevant chart symhols. 

• 

l/3 
Reg. 6(3) 

PART2 

SIU.ABUSES FOil (HULAND 1'11.\CTICAI. EX,\~111\,\TIOI\S 

(llECK OFFICEl!S) 

Grade I (l\fastcr)-IJuties and Rcsponsihililil'S ornl exmnirmrion. 

The syllahu.'lifor this exami11nrio11 a11"e1:,; crc'1:r suhjcct i11clud('d ill 1hr .\rllal111ses_f<w the> 
Grade 2 (Masler}-Dtl1ies ancl Rcsponsihili1ics om/ c'xami11atio11. tht• Grade J 
(Masler)-.Dlllies and Rc.,.ponsihilities om/ t'.rnminmhm and 11,,, Grade 4 ( l\1astcr)
Dulies and Responsibilities oral examination. 

Nole (I) The .'liyllahus ;ncludrs a pmctiral demom1ra,;011 nf the m!justmf'lll (!{ a 
mag'1etic compas.'i ming a ship :'i him1acle and.-compa.\·s. 

(2) The srllahus includes the s11l~jca included in the s_rllahu:.for the Gr<1dc I 
{Matc)-Business :incl Law,~n1111i11ation. 

Grade I (Afote)-Duties and Re.~pomU,ilitit's oral examination 

The .n,1/alm.v for tM.'li cw1mi11atio11 core1:'i erffr ... 11hjec1 i11duded in Tht• srllalmscs {<,r tht' 
Gracie 2 (~1a1c)-Dulics :md Rc~ron!-ihili1iCs oral ('Xami11ati01I. the G~ade J 
(M:!lc)-Dutics and Responsihilities oral 1-:nm1i11mio11 and the Grade 4 {Matc}
Dulics and Responsihililie!-i oral examination. 

Nole: The.,;yl/alms inc/rules rm nm/i,U' k11mdcdge,!f th(' method <fproctical <lr/j11.1t• 
,~rent of a magnetic compa.'is. 

Grnde 2 (l\faslcr)-Dulies and Rcsponsihililies oral cxaminalion 

Note (I) The syllabu.'i includes a practical demmmration cf the adjwm1e11t of a 
n,agnetic cmnpas.'i 11si11g a ship :'i hinnacle and compm.t. 

(2) The SJllahus includes the .mhjecrs included in the sJllalms for the GJ<ldc I 
(_Mate)-Busincss ancJ Law r:wmi1101io11 and the Grnde 2 (Mate)
Shipmaslers· Business examinotio,1 as well as the foflm,·in,r: subjects. 

(o) Exceptional circumstances. Loss or rudder and/or propeller. Jury s1eeri ng 
arrangements. Action to he taken following collision or susraining da magc 
or any kind. Aclion 10 he la ken on grounding-methods orrcnoaling. sur
veys subsequenl lo re-noating. Beaching a vessel. 

(b) Steps to be la ken when disabled anct'in distress. PrescrYation of passenger 
and crew in lhe event of wreck. Abandoning ship; survh'al procedure. 
Abandoning a \\.Tecked vessel. Communicalions \\;ilh the shore. The use or 
rockets and rocket appara1us. 

(r) Assisting a vessel or aircraft in distress. Rescuing the crew of a disabled 
vessel or ditched aircrnfl. Search and Rescue syslems in lhc Pacific region 
and IMCO Merchanl Ship Search and Rescue Manual. 

(d) Bad wealher manoeuvres. Precautions at.anchor and al sea. Anchoring and 
working anchors and ca hies in all circumslances. Approaching rivers and 
harbours and manoeuvring !herein. Towing and hcing lowed. Navigation 
in vicinilyv>f ice. 
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. I) -do..:kin!! c11HI slippin,g. Gener.ii 1iroccdurc ;ind prccaulions lo he ohscr~ 
(t} \"C'J. Dis1ri1;111ion 1~1:\\cig.h!. Dry<lod,:ing "~ilh foll cargo for inspection_ of 

·,ropclkrs nmf sh;1!1111gs. llllgc blocks. Lca,·rng a ,·cs sci walcrhornc. Pultmg 
!nro port with dam;1_gc 10 vessel a,_1d/or_cargo. holh from business nntl 
icchnical roinls of,·,c,,·. Safcgm1nhng ol cargo. 

() Prc,·en1ion or lire at se.i ;111d in porl. l\k1hods used lo prncnl 1he sprcml of 
( fir~. Action 10 he t.ikcn lo pn.",·cnl the spread of lire. Full J.:nowlec.lge oflhc 

us~ of fin~ applimu.:cs 1111d 1hc prcc;w1inns lo he 1akcn in their use. 

(I{} l\1cihods pfpcsl_ conlrnl: f11miga1ion ofho!tl,;; ;111d li,·ing spaces. s.ikgu:1rds 
· in ;1pplying vanous mcthodc:. 

(h) lJcncrnl organi~;1tion n~ s_hip"s 111:1n.1gc111l·nt. Crew wdf:.1rc _;ind trnining.. 
Rou1inc inspcctinns ofl1Y1ng qu;.1rters and s1orc rooms. 

(i) Con1pcnsa1ion <llltl adj11.c;1n,cn1 of compai;;scs: candidates will he tJlles
lioncd on 1hc prnc1ical .1djustmcn1 of 1hc m.1g:nc1ic i:ompass u,sing a ship's 
l,innacl/;1nd i.:ompass. 

(i) Collision Regula1ions as induded in parngr:1ph (/) oflhe syll:ihus for the 
· Grade -4 (M•1s1cr)-IJulics and Responsibilities oral cx;1111ina1ion. 

rJ.:J Pollulion: 1hc prcn!nlion of pollu1ion. maslcr·s du1ies. obligations and 
liahilitics 1hc keeping of records. 

(/) Voy<1gc planning and sclcclion of ocean mules. 

Grade 2 (l\falc)-Dulics and Responsihililies oral examinalio11 

The sylfahu.o; fi1r thi.t ewmi,iatim, mn',·.t el't''J' .ml!it'CI i11cl11dt'd i1t th£' J_rffafms _(tw the 
Grade 2 (Mas1cr)-Du1ies and Responsihilitics oral ernmi11n1im1 ,~,n'J'I that m1(r an 

011
1/ine knowledge (lfrhe method [!{ll,e practical mlju.'if1"('11/ of the magnetic nm,pa.u is 

incf
11

dc>d and(J1JC'Jtio11s.from Grade 1 (Matc)-Busincss aml L;.1wcxami11atirm u·i/1 not 

f,e indud(•d. 

Grode 3 (A/a.fle1~-D11ties and Re.v101Hihili1ies oral e.mmi11a1fo11 

(o) The handling or heavy weights with special reference lo type and slrenglh 
or gear used. The use and care of all deck .ind a hove deck applia nccs and fil
lings including ,vinches. capstam;. windlasses. davils. fairleads emergency 
steering gear and fittings used hetwecn anchor and ea hie locker. 

(I,) Anchors~ different lypes of anchors and 1heir advantages am.I disadvan• 
lage. Cables and their ca.-e. Preparation for anchoring. Openuion of 
anchoring wilh a single anchor and use of a second anchor. Clearing a foul 
anchor and hawse: Anchoring in a tideway. in confined waters and in deep 
waler. Mooring. Handingoff ~n anchor. Breaking and slippingcahlcs. Gel• 
ting under way. To carry out an anchor with boats. Kedging. 

{c) Effect of current. wind, shallows and draft on manoeuvrine. Manoeuvring: 
in rivers and harbours. Berthing alongside and lettving ql~ays and oil 1c1':'· 
minals with or without the use or tugs. Management of vessels in heavy 
wcalhcr. Means lo employ to keep a veSse1 disabled orunmanageahle out of 
the lrough of the sea and lo lessen the lee drift 1-landling a disabled \'Cssel. 
Extra precautions 10 he la ken hefore 1he onset of heavy weather. 

(d) An oulline knowledge of the regulalions concerning lifesaving and fire• 
fighting appliances. Mea!mres 10 he taken following accidenlal damage. 
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includim!COlli."inn. cmu11di11!.!. hea,·,· \\L'.!lhcr1!;1ma!.!e and lc;1k<;. J're\cn· 
tion offi,~ al <;e;:i. Sp<;nt:111cou.ti:nmhti<;1 ion. t\k1hod<; (1r dcali ng wi1 h fire 011 
hoard a ,·e.c;scl. The On!:1 nis.11in11 and di rcction of 1in.:-li!.d11in t! ct nd 1i k·-ho.11 
,1nd lifcrnll prcp;1ra1i;,11 p;111ics. ~ ' 

(e) A praclical knowledge of !he screcni ng. of ,·csscl\ ,w,·iga1inn ligh1i;;. l'rc· 
pi1ralion for dry tfodin[! and undockinJ:!: slipping ;111d 1111-<.lipping 11'-l' 111 
shore<;. bilge hlod:s ;n,d bilge shore.'.. l\1c:1surl·<; In he 1akcn In pren'nl 1hc 
spillage of nil du ring c.1rgn work. hu 11 kcri ng or oil 1ra n._rcr. Oi I n:cords. l ''-e 
of oil dispcrsants. 

(0 A knowledge ofCnlli<;ion Rq;11l,11inns a<; indude~I in 1'.irngrnph (/J of1he 
syllahus for Grade 4 (tv1asler)-l)ulics and Re..,po11,;ihili1ie,; oral nam
ination. 

(~) Exccp1iomtl ci rcum~tancc<; as i ndudcd in p,nagraph (~) nf 1he s~ llabu,;;, Ii 11 

Grndc 4 (~·fasler)-Duties and Rc"-pon.c;ihili1ics•or;1I C\aminalion. 

(Ii} Outline knowledge of the me;t 11.~ for correction of errors or magnet ii: ;1 nd 
gyro compasses. 

Grade 3 (l\hle)-JJntics and Responsihililics oral cx:-irninalion 

The .wllahus for 1his <'.n11nhwrio11 rown f'l'1Tl' suhierr ind11,kd in 1!,c srllah11.1 (or 1'11• 
Gr.:Hie 3 (M;istcr)-Du1ics ;1 nd Responsih(li1ics· oral L'.\·ami11a1io11. · 

Grade 4 (l\las(t'r)-Duli<'s and l~csponsihililics oral examination 

(a) To read and undcrst;md a haro111clcr. 1her1110111clcr. hnlrometcr and 
hygrometer. To use cm azimu1h mirror or 01hcr insirn,;,cnt for taking 
hearings. To use a scxw 111 for 1:1 king \'Crlical and hori rnnlal ;rngles: lo read a 
scx:tanl hoth on and off the nre. To find the index error Of a sc.xtanl. To cor
rect a scxlanl 11.n·ing perpendicul;:i rily. side. and/or index errors. Care and 
rating of chronomclers. 

(h) Rigging of ships. methods of lindiug the proof and sarc working lo..11ls of 
ropes, including synlhclic fihre and wire rope.c;. Rigging purchases. Kno\s. 
hends and hilches in common use. Seizings. rackings. ropes and chain 
sloppcrs. Splicing plaikd and mul listrn nd nrnnila an<l syn1hc1ic fibre rope 
and wire rope. Slinging a slttgc. rigging II bosun·s chair and pilot l.1ddcr. 

(c) Preparations for gelling under way. Dulics prior lo proc:ccding lo sc.-1 and 
nrnki ng harbour and leaving quays: jellies or other ,·csscls and securing to 
huoys with special reference lo 1he aflcr end of\'csscl. Helm orders. Con• 
ning lhe vessel. Effect of propellers on !he slcering of a ,·essel. Stopping. 
going aslern. manoeuvring. Turning a power driven vessel shot1 round. 
Emergency manoeunes. Bringing a vessel to a single anchor in an 
emergency. Man overboard. The duties of the Officer oft he Watch al sea 
and at anchor. Dragging anchor. Duties of lhc deck officers in port. 

(d) Anchors, cahlcs; 1hcir use and s1owc1gc. Knowledge of the use of all deck 
appliances including emergency st~ering gear .... Marking and use nf 
ordinary lead line. Use and upkeep.of mechanical logs and sounding 
appliances. The use and care of rocket and line throwing apparatus. 

(e) The use and care of life-saving appliances. Man.igcmenl of bot1ts under 
oars, saih and power and in hea,·y weather. Beaching of landing. L.1nding 
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(~) 
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(i) 

(ii 

(k) 

(I) 

(m) 
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on a hc;teh throt~gh smf. _Sur\'ival p-roccdurc in lifchoc1ts ;111d lilCralk The 
u<:c ;,ml c:irc ofl1rc apph:inccs. 

A rull J.:nnwlcdg~ of 1l.1c content _;:ind ~1111~li_ca1io11 or 1hc ~urrcnt _lnlcr
narional Rcgulaunns ~or PrcH11!1~1g Colhs10ns .11 S~t1. w11h parllcular 
cniplwsis 01_1 the S1ccnng and Sailing Rules. lntcrn.111nnal huo~:1gc :ind 
wn.·r.:k 11 1,1rk111g: .syslcm. 

Ex1.:q11ional cin:un~s1;~1Kcs. ~-oss of rudtlc_~· S!t~rting a da_nrngctl 1:11d<kr. 
Cnnsln1t.:tion .ind ngg1ng nf.1ury rnddcrs. (.olhsmn. Running n:pa11"S ,1ml 
prccau1io_ns in cc1sc c~f accidcnls. Action lo he la kcn 1>11 grountli ng-111c1ho(IS 
of rcllo.11rng. lk.:1d11ng a \'Cssd. 

Cci1ilicc11cs and other docu m1..·111s ,·cqui red lo he ca 1-ric1I nn :1 n~sscl lrnding 
in near co.islal wale rs. The olfo.:ial Log Bonk. Engagement tlischargc and 
manam:ment of t:rew. Prot:cdure for cnh..·ring :1ml k:l\·i ng porl. H ygienc of 
the w;c;cJ and welfare of the crews. Medi1.:al cmcr~L·nt:ics: lypcs of :issb,

.. tancc ;1q1il:1hlc. Fumigc11ion :111d pesl i.:onlrol. Sc.1n:h :ind rcst:ne syslcms in 
use in local w.11crs ctnd in1crna1ionc1lly. Knowlctlge of 1hc I 1\10 l\·lcn.:h.inl 
Ship S<;:1rch 1111d Rescue l\fanual (I\IERSr\R). 

l)asic knowledge of prccau1ions In he ohscr\"Ctl lo prc\'Clll pollution of 
11;~1rinc c,wironmcnt. 

Basic knowkclgc or principles or rnagnclic .iml gyro comp.isse.c;. 

lJsc oraulomalic pilot 

Echo Sounder-Use of c1.p.1ipmcnt and ability In ;ipply inli:mn:11ion 
correctly. 

Pr:11.:1icnl use or satcllilc na\'igalor. 

Grade 4 (i\fak)-Dulics and Rcs1wnsihilifics oral cxarnin:1fio11 

Tl"! _q·l/ahtH fi,r this t:wm1i11atio11 cm·ers t'rc1:1· .\11/~it•t·t i11d11d1'd in thl' .1y/lal111s /fir rhe 
Grade 4 (Maslcr)-Duties and Responsihililies om/ 1:rn111i11ari011. 

Grade 5 (Maslcr)-llulics and l~csponsibililics oral cxaminalion 

(a) The ahilily lo read a m,1gnc1ic compass in dcgrccsmul lo sci a course hy it. 
Siting ;i magnclic comrmss on a small crnfl. Use or <tulom.Jlic pilo!. 

(h) The use or an azimulh mirror. pclorus or olhcr instrumcnl for laking 

(c) 

(di 

(r) 

(/) 

hearings. 

A working knowledge ofthecurrenl lnlcrnalional Rcgul.11inns for Prevent
ing Collisions al Sea. Distress 11rn.l pilol signals: pcn:lltics for misuse. Con
tent.c. 1111d use oflocal shipping noliccs c111d n;wigalion warnings. 

The mcaningoflhe more i111po11an1 single nag sig1111ls in !he l111crna1io11;1J 
Code of Signals ;1nd the use of certain of these in morsc code lrnnsmission. 
either hy sound or lamp. 

The ~sc and nrninlenancc of lifesaving :inc.I firc-fighling ;1ppli:rncc. The 
requirements of !he mtliorwl rct!ulalions with rc1rnrcl to ,·csscls of rcstriclcd 
lonn.1gc 1111d Ii mils. The kccpi;1g of a deck log~ ·rhe opera lion of ,·cssels 
radio sc1s for dislrcss and commercial cha·nncls. 

Helm orders. conning a vessel. effccls of propellers on the sleering of ;1 
vessel. stopping and going astern. shiplrn ndling or snrnll crarr. 

!xi 

(h) 

(ii 

(ii 

!ki 

(I) 

(m) 

(11) 

(o) 
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Anchors .a llll c;1hlcs. A ceneral 11nderslandin!.! or1hcir 11sc anti s10,,·;1ue. Prc
p:rrnrions for anchnri,;g. Oper:.llion nf.inch;iring with si11glc anch~n ;ind 
use of second anchor. Mooring. Ck;1ri11gof a l()UJ c11ichor. Slipping: a cable. 
Anchoring in a 1ideway;1nd in a confined space. Andmring in deep water. 
lO carry nu! ;in ;111chor wilh hon ls. Ce11ing under "·ay. Kel'pi ng an anchor 
wa1d1. Aclion lo he la ken when dragt!ing anchor. 

J\.-1;mc1gcmen1 ora sm:ill pnwcrdrin-n ,·e_c;_c;cJ in .111 emergency or in he.i,-~ 
wcmhcr. Me;ms lo employ lo keep a n·sscl dis;1hlcd or un111;111:1gcahlc. 0111 
of lhc trouch of !he sea and ksscn her Ice drifl. Collision. l!roundin!!. 
;iccidcnts IC; hatd1es. h:·aks. lire.,;; and their lrcalmcnt. l\fan on:;·board. ~ 
Prcscn·a1ion or crew and passengers in the C\enl of,nccJ.:. 

Marking and use of lwnd lc:1dlinc. Use and upkeep of ml'clrn nical logs and 
engine room ll'lcgraphs. Knowlcdgeof1he use of deck appli.i nces wi1h p;1 r-
licul,-.r :1llen1inn 10 wind-lasses and \\ind1.es. ~ 

A l!cncra I u 11llcrslc111tli1rn orthc sto\\':11.!C or ,·;i rious cnrnmo11 c.1 nmes uc;u;i l[y 
ca~·ricd in lhe Pacific 1lCgion lr.uk. ~i'11i.: stowage of ded: car_io wi1h p:11:
licul,1r rcg;1rd lo swhility. 

A workinl! knowl.cdl!c of the na1innal rceulntions rd<.lline lo darwcrous 
goods a nll polf 111io11 (Jr the marine endro,;mcnt. Out Ii ne k,;o,\·lctlgc~ oft he 
lnlerna1ional Mari1i111c 1Jangero11_c; (joods Code. 

·1c, pre pa re porlahle radio cquipmcnl for opera lion in a lir eh oat or lifera fl. 
erect aerial and opcralc 1hc rndio ldcphonc focili1y. 

Ce11ilic:11cs and other doenmcnls required lo he ca rricd on ;i \'esscl 1r;:1di ng 
in nc:1rco:1s1:d wale rs. The Onieial Log Book. Engag:emcnl. disdrnrgc and 
managcmcnl of crew. Procedure for enlt::ring 11ml lc,:n-ing port. l·lygirne of 
the vessel c1nd welfare of the crew. Mctlic;d emergencies. lypcs of :-issisl;rnce 
<tvililahle. Fumig:!lion :.ind pcsl conlrnl. Search and rescue .'-)"Siem. 

Slipping: general procedures and prec:11Hions lo he ohser..-e,I. dis1rihu1ion 
of weight 

(p} Knowledge of principles of na\'igational watt.:hkeeping al sea ;:1nd :11 
anchor. Duties of deck ollic.:crs in port. 

Grade 5 (Malc)-Dulics and RcSJJonsihilites cx:1rninalion 

The srllalms {r,r this t'.wm,i11a1inn c,nt•,:,· e1·nr suhJCO indud,~d in 1'ic- srlfahuJ f,:1r the 
Grade 5 (M;:~slcr)-Dulics ;inc.I Responsilili1ics.om/ ('.\W11i11ario11. - · 

Grade 5 (Male)-1\lclcorology ornl cxamhrn.lion 

(a) 10 read and understand a b:nomctcr ;ind lhermometcr. 

(h) Jlaromclric pressure; use ofharomc!ric ohscn:c1lions in conjunction with 
wccllhcr signs. 

(c) The Bcm1fort winclscale ;ind weather nolalion in u.c;c at c;e;1. Methods of 
cslimaling direclion :md force of wind al sea. 

(d) Rccognilion oflhc signs orcrn .ipproaching tropirnl rnoh·ing storm. War
nings. visual or rndio. i1t sc:1 tind in pnrl. Action when a tropirnl rc\"oh·ing 
slorm is imminent. 
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A kn
owlcde:c of1he weal her informitlion av.1ilahlc 10 shipping in the near 

Id -coastal m1dc area. 

(fl 
Weather ohservation. recording in ship's logbook ;md reporling. 

. . 
1

. encc (l·larhours and Rh·cr Craft)-Boat llandling in I (arbours and Rircrs 
Sa1hng ~1~ • 

oral cxan11nation 
) I-la nilling power hoals. Effect of propeller on slccring the hont. Bc11hing. 

(a nlici1hirH! alongside and stern of wharf. ErlCcl ofwincl (and currcnl if 
~pplicabk} Turning short round. Securing to huoy. Anchoring. Man 

0 vcrhoard. 
(h} Use _ ~ind 1n.1in1cnancc of staltllory lifesaving and fire fighting 

,,ppl1:111ccs. 
(c) A working knowledge of the :on Rcgulatim~s and l\h1rinc Rcgul~Hions 

applicahlc 10 the lrnrhour or nvcr and type ol craft. 

(d) ~ The .-.bi1ity to steer hy compass. Siting a compass on a small crnr1. 

~') A working knowledge or the Collision Regulations: Sleering ::ind Sailing 
c Rules; recognition of the lighls for ;i power, sailing and towing \1esscl. 

Recognition oflhc rnund signals for \·csscls manoeuvring. 

(fl 

(g) 

Recognition of hurricane \\'arnings bo1h visual and by radio. Action to 
he wkcn. 

A knowledge of the harbour lighls. hcacons, dangers. prohihited 
c1nchoragcs a nJ general lopogrnphy applic:1hle lo !he particular lrnrhouror 
riH·r. 

(Ii) A working knowledge of marine engines and bilge pumps for small 
craft 

(i) Sc1fc handling of fuels and gases usecl in small craft. 

(i) Duties to other vessels and personnel in rclalion to collision or distress. 

Sailing Licence (I-I arbour and Rin~r Cran)-Boat 1-landling in If arbours and Rh·ers 
praclical examinalion 

A practical examination of ability aboard a craft in the relcva nt area during which 
the examinee demonstrates his practical ahilily of the suhjccts included in the 
syllabus for the Sailing Licence (Harhour and River Craft)-Boat Handling oral 
examination. 

Sailing Licence (Shorl Sea Senice)-Boat Handling in Fiji Coastal Waters oral 
examination 

The ,{_r/lahu.{jor this exami11atio11 co1•c1J' f'l'l'IJ' sul!iect included;,, the .~rllahusfor the Sail
ing Licence (Hcirhours and Rh•crcrafl)-fioal Handling: in Harbours and 
Rh·ers oral ewmination m1d i1l addi1;011 tliefo/lowing-

(a) Knowledge of any Matilime regulalions of Marine districts through which 
lhc route lies. 

(h) Use of a chart to identify hcacons. dangers. prohibited anchorages, general 
topography. reef pm:.sages and sheltered anchorages along the route. 

(r") 

fd) 

(t') 

(l.l 

'"' ., 
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u .. l. of ;i i:han lo \l'kYt 111agn.:1il· L<llfl'",('S. 

l{l'l:ogni1inn of ligl11-. ;ind _,hapl·-. -.f1nw11 hy \l"'-"d~ ri,hin.;;. 1101-1111,kr

l:onima ntl. and cn11;1~L·d i II u 11tkr\\"alcr opl•r;1 rin11-.. t\ ,, , irk i 11.:! k IH 1\\ k1 I~!,· 1 ol 
sound -.ign;tf-. in r~·-.1ric1cd vi-.ihili1y. 

:\ 11•orki11~ k110\\kd.~•l' of1rim. \1;1hiliT\ ;111d ri,J,; nf,1;1 ... -k 1\;!l~·r in hil~l'" 

1';1s'-l'll:,!l'r and (. ·;,r~n do,,:1111K11L1tin11. ,\J;iq._·r, liahili!~ in c;11-r1:1r,· id 
l,;i._._._.n!..!l'I"'- ;111tl c;1n!11. 

' ' 

(/.,_c ;rntl l"L'l'o_!,.'11i1in1111fdi<;1rc-., ,i~11;1k 

;\l'tinn on ~rountling. I 1,,..- or h;1nd k;1d. 

Sailing I .in•nn• (Shnrl 
prartirnl C':\arninalion 

St•:1 Stnin)-Bo:il 11:rnrlling in Hji c·o;1,1:1I \\ah·r, 

A prac1ical n,::1111i11;11i1111 nr ahili1, a hoard ;1 c1;1fl in 1h._· rdn;rnl ,11-._·a d11rin~ 1\ hkh 
lhl' l'.\a111inl'l' tknHms1r;11c, hi-. p;·;1t.:1ic;d ;rhili1., ol"rhc ,uh_i'-'l"I\ indudcd in llll' S;iil
ing l..itxn1.:t.· (Shnn s._•;1 Sn1icl·)--Bn.1r ll.111dli11g in l·i_ii Cu;1~1;d \\'a1ns: n1;d 
cx:1111i11;11ion. 

Sailing l.icc·nc·C' (SC':1gni11g Sc·nin)-Bnal J l:1111lling in npm St·:is oral t'\:a111i11:1lion 

Tllc' .\'rllahu.\ fiir this 1c\·ami11,11i1111 r·,/1"1'/"\ (·1·1·1-r ,11/iic·, r i11d1ul1·d i111/i(· 1Tlt,1h111 /fir ,fi,, .\',11/
ing l)cc11n•iV1orr ,\C'a S,n"ir-d-Bo,11 I l;111~lli11!! i 11 hji Co;1qal \\';.1r..·1 ~ 111-;11 n,1111111,,
rio,1 and in addili,111 rl11•_f(1/luwi11x: 

A full work i 111.! I.; 110,, kth.!l' ,,r Thl· ( ·f,1/i:-ion Rn!ulation:-: ac1 inn in hca\ 1· ,,c,11 her. u~c 
or s1.:a andu;i·. cnllisio;1. ;1 worki1H! l.;1111,,k:,l!.!C or loc:11 search ,111;1 F"l''-l'lle pn,
cedurcs: l'lTOgnilinn of\·isual <.igns~ofa lropil:al cyclone: rccog11i1in11 oflhl' more 
imporlan! lnlt"rn111in1rnl Cndc llags ;ind !heir _..,inglc ll'llcr meaning,.;. 

S:1iling l.icC'nrc (St•agoin~ Senin)-Boat Handling in Optn SC'as prarlk:11 
E'Xlllllirtalion 

A prnclirnl cx.1111ina1io11 of ahili11· ;1hoard a crafl in the rclc,·;1111 area dttrint! ,, hid1 
lhc cx,unincc dcmon.<.;Jr;llcs his 'prnclical ahili1y of 1hc ~uhjccls inchllictl in thl' 
syll;1hus fi-1r1hc S:1ili11g Licence (.Sc-:1going St·n icc)-Boal !fondling in Opl·n .Sl•ac.; 
ornl cx.imin;Hion. 

PART .1 

SYLLIBUSES FOil SIG;\;,1(,S EX,\1\IIN.-\TIO;\;S 

(IJECK OFFICERS) 

f;radc I (l\lall')-Signals uarninalion 

Reg. 7( I! 

The ~yll.1hus· for 1his cxc11ni11:11ion cmL-rs eH·ry suhjccl indutfct..1 in !he Grade~ 
(M111c)-Signc1ls cxaminalion. 
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2 (\lalc)-Si"nals l'x:1mi1mlirn1 
(;r;ulc ·, .. • .., 

I 
- •

1
, included in the Grade 3 (Ma1c)-Siu1rnlscxamina1io11 and the Grade4 

Thc5ll l_!Cl:: · • • .. 
(M<itc)-Sig,wls cxam111alion. 

_ 
1 3 (\lafc)-Si1111als examination 

(,r:u c , " 

(o} To .<-end and rccci\'C sigrrnls in-
(i) Morse code hy nash l:1111p up to 6 words per mimHc; 

(ii) I 111ctn<1lio1rnl Code of Sigrrnl!-. 

(hj ,\n umkrstamling oft he S1a11d.ard Mminc Na\"igalionnl \'ocahul.ny. 

Grade 4 (;\latc)-Signals examination 

fo} To sc~nd and receive signals in-
(i) Morse code hy nash lamp up 10 6 words per minute: 

(ii) International Code ofSi1;nnls. 

th) Prepare pmwhlc rndiocquipmcnt foropcralion in lifcho;H orlifcrari.crcct 
,1crial nml opcrnfc c1ll 1hc distress frequency fm.:ili1ics on the 1;quip111cnt 
prmidcd. 

Opcrn1ion of Emergency Posi1ion-lnclirn1ing R..idiobc.icons. 




